Books
Arizona Game Birds. David E. Brown. 1989. Uni-

versityof ArizonaPress,Tucson.xiv + 307 pp. $19.95
cloth.

Like David Brown's earlier book on waterfowl and wet-

landsin Arizona,reviewedby RonaldA. Ryderin North
American Bird Bander 12:21, 1987, this volume is both

comprehensive
andldghlyreadable.The "game" in the
title doesnot includemostmigratorygamebirds(i.e.,
waterfowl),but doesincludemore than uplandgame
birds,withchapters
onSandhillCraneandthreespecies
of
doves and pigeons. The first of the book's thirteen
chaptersis a generalintroductionon taxonomyand
nomenclatvre,
identification,and numerousaspectsof
wildlifemanagement
in Arizona,includingmanagement
history.Ofparticularinterest
tobanders
in thischapter
are
thesections
onage/sexdetermination
andontrappingand
bandingasamanagement
tool.Theremaining
12chapters
consistof individualspeciesaccounts,
groupedinto six
"parts" accordingto family or sub-family,with a one
(usually)to three(grouse)pageintroduction
toeachpart.
Eachchapteris dividedinto a numberof sections,
generally consisting
of a generalintroduction,
distribution,
life

history,management
history,population
dynamics,
and
an anecdote
or generalessaybasedonexperiences
of the
author.In somechapters
someof thesetopicsarelumped,
while in others additional sections have been added. A

highlylocalized
introduced
population
of CalifomiaQuail
is treatedin a brief sectionappended
to thechapteron
Gambel'sQuail. Althoughemphasis
is on Arizonadata,
theauthorcitesstudies
fromthroughout
therangeof the
speciesconcernedwhen relevant.
Arizona Game Birds contains considerable material of

interest
tobandors.
In addition
tothesections
ontrapping
andage/sexdeterminationin theintroduction,mentioned

above,detailson age/sexdetermination
are givenfor
severalspecies
andillustrated
withphotographs
forsome
(e.g.,Wild Turkey,Meam'sraceof MontezumaQuail,
White-wingedDove). A drawingalso illustratesthe
profiles
of tworaces
of Sandhill
Crane.Banding
recovery
ratesare citedas contributing
to the settingof hunting
regulations
forseveralspecies,
in assessing
thesuccess
of
releases
of BlueGrouse,
andin determining
reproductive
andsurvivalratesof Ring-necked
Pheasant.
Banding
has
alsorevealedthatBand-tailed
Pigeons
maysummer
in
Arizonaoneyear,Mexicothenext,shownshiftsamong
areas
bycranes,
andindicated
thatgenetic
interchange
betweenwintering
andsummering
populations
of doves
in
Arizonais probablyverylow.

mostpartridgesaresexuallymonomorphic
asstated,this
isnottrueof thebrieflymentionedGray Parridge,notpart
of Arizona'sintroducedavifauna. "Dispersal" is obviouslyintendedin the author'sstatement(p. 154), "althoughmassdispersions
takeplace," asdispersion
is not
a processbut the result of the processesof dispersal,
territorialinteractions
andotherbehaviorpatrems.I was
surprised
to read(p. 67) thatfew Blue Grouse"hold to a
point," asmanydoonVancouverIsland,butthisbehavior
variesconsiderably
amongindividualsand,presumably,
populationsandperhapsraces.The author'streatmentof
turkeysasa full family differs from current(since 1983)
NorthAmericantaxonomicpractice.His useof thenames
Mcam's Quail and Mcrriman's Wild Turkey is in reference to races found in Arizona.

The editors failed to

correctthe useof the singularafter "data" (p. 15) and
missedtheredundencies
"oftentimes" (pp. 68,248) and
"presenttime" (p. 180). The useof a hyphencoupled
with' 'between"(pp. 131 and 150) alsoslippedthrough,
as' 'and" wasobviouslyintended,not"to" asimpliedby
thehyphen.Althoughthe textis not quitefree of proofreadingerrors,mostsucherrorsarein the literaturelist or
discrepanciesbetweenthe text and the literature listed.
Most significantare fourmissingreferences:
Emlcn and
Glading1945;Gosper1949a;Gosper1949b;andShaw
and Jeff 1959.

David Brown'sgamebookis a well-referencedintroductionto thebiology,distributionandmanagementhistory
of the speciesof uplandgamebirds,cranesand doves/
pigeonswhichoccurin Arizona. The literaturelist,index
andgeneroususeof tables,graphsandotherillustrations
alladdtotheusefulness
of thisbooktobanders,
biologists,
wildlife managersandhistoriansof bothanimaldistributionandwildlife management
practices.The anecdotes
or
essaysat the endof eachchaptershowthe authorto be a
perceptivefield man who knowsthe speciesaboutwhich
hewrites. The relaxedstyleof thesesections
will appeal
to a more generalaudienceof hunter-naturalistthan those
moreinterested
in themorethoroughtreatmentearlierin

thechapter.Theauthorsucceeds
in bothstylesof writing
andmany readerswill appreciateboth;but readerswho
may be offendedby his obviousenjoymentof hunting
may wish that he had reservedmostof theseanecdotesfor
anothervenue. Aside from thesereservations,the author

andpublisherdeservecongratulations
on theproduction
of another
fineaddition
toArizona'sornithological
literature.

With a few exceptions,
thisbookis relativelyfreeof
technical,
grammatical
andproof-reading
errors.While
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Books continued

Recent

Birds of the Canadian Rockies. GeorgeW. Scotter,
Tom J. Ulrich, and Edgar T. Jones. 1990. Western
Producer
PrairieBooks,Saskatoon.xvi + 170pp. $22.95

Banding History and Biographies

Can., paperback.

Thisintroductionto birdsof regularoccurrence
in theCanadianRockies,straddlingtheAlberta-Bristish
Columbia
border,is a showcase
of delightfulphotographs
by Ulrich,

Literature

Migratory insights through banding. Part one. R.
Kochcnbcrgcr.1983. Newsletterof theHawk Migration
Assoc.of North Amer. 8(2):39-40. -Cape May Bird
Obscrv., Box 3, Cape May Point, NJ. 08212 -(Brief
historyand summaryof value of bandingin migration
studies.) MKM

Jones and others. The book consists of a brief introduction

on the purposesof the book and generalinformation
(includingthreegoodmaps)on the Canadianportionof
the RockyMountains,speciesaccounts,a glossaryand

topographic
illustration,
a checklistorganized
by major
regions(mostly parks) in the area, a list of selected
references,
andindicesof "common" (i.e., English)and
scientificnames.Thebulkof thebookconsists
of species
accounts
of oneparagraph
perspecies,
organizedastwoor
threeperpage,eachfacingonetotwophotograph(s)
of the
species.

Althoughthe introductionsuggests
that the bookis intendedasa guidefor beginners,theauthorsadmitthatthe
photographs
arenotentirelyadequatefora fieldguideand
urgethereaderto usethisbookwith a properfield guide.
The textcertainlyomitsmanyof thedetailsthatwouldbe
requiredof a field guide(for example,thebrowniris of
youngerRed-eyedVireosis not mentioned),andsomeof
thedistinguishing
featuresmentionedareratheroutdated
(e.g., Coopcr'svs. Sharp-shinnedHawks and the two
redpollspecies).The textis generallywrittenwell, with
few inaccuracies,
apartfrom a few slightlymisleading
statementsand anthropomorphic
interpretations(e.g.,
Clark'sNutcrackerdoesn'tjust "look and act" like a
crow--taxonomicallyit is one and severalstructuresor
behaviorsaresaidto be "for" somepurposeor other).
Proof-reading
lapsesare alsofew; I noticedonly two of
significance
(flavipcforfiavipes
onp.54 andStellar'sJay
in thechecklist,spelledcorrectlyasStcllcr'sin thetext).
Canadian
readers
will bemildlyirritatedbytheuseof U.S.
spellingin a Canadian-published
book.
Asbandingisnotmentioned
in thisbookandbandsarenot
evidentin thephotographs,
itsspecific
interest
tobandors
will be to m)tethesuperbphotographic
skillsof veteran
bander,EdgarT. Jones. Overall, this is a worthwhile

introduction
to thebirdsof a fascinating
area,though
neitherathorough
fieldguidenoracomprehensive
avifau-

BandingEquipmentand Techniques
The useof bandingrecoverydata to estimatedispersal
ratesand geneflow in avianspecies:casestudiesin the
Red-wingedBlackbird and Common Grackle. W.S.
Moore and R.A. Dolbecr.

1989. Condor

91:242-253.

-

Denver Wildl. Res. Center, USDA, 6100 Columbus Ave.,

Sandusky,OH 44870 -(Title describescontents.)RCT

Arian iaparoscopyasa field techniquefor sexingbirds
and an assessment of its effects on wild birds.
Richnor.

1989. J. Field Ornithol.

60:137-142.

H.

-Institute

de Zoologic et d'Ecol. anitaale, Univ. de Lausanne,
Lusanne,Switzerland -(The techniqueis fasterand less
harmfulthan laparotomy,but the apparatuscostsabout
$2500 U.S.) RCT

An improvedwaterfowl enclosure: consideringanimal welfare asa researchpriority. D.S. DavisandH.A.
Allen, Jr.

1989.

J. Field Ornithol.

60:162-167.

ChesapeakeWildl. Heritage, Box 1745, Easton, MD
21601 - (An enclosure
with opaquesidesreducesstress
andinjury to thebirds.)RCT
Solar radio transmitters

on Snail Kites in Florida.

N.F.R. Snyder,S.R. BeissingcrandM.R. Fuller. 1989.J.
Field Ornithol.

60:171-177.

-USFWS

Patuxcnt Wildl.

Res.Center,Laurel,MD 20708 -(Intactback-packtransmitterswere seenon birdsup to 47 monthsafter attachment.) RCT

Toenail-clipping:a simpletechniquefor marking individual nidicolous chicks. V.L. St. Louis, J.C. Barlow
and J.-P.R.A. Swecrts. 1989. J. Field O?nithol. 60:211-

215. -Dept. Omithol., Roy. Ont. Mus., Toronto, Ont.
M5S 2C6 -(Tree Swallows and House Wrens were
clippedwithin3 daysof hatching.)RCT

nal work.

Tenuredringingsites.S.E.Piper. 1988. SafringNews
17:41-42.-Dept.Survey& Mapping,Univ.Natal,King

Martin K. McNicholl

GeorgeV Ave., Durban,SouthAfrica 4001 -(An editorial

ontheadvantages
of long-termbandingsitesin southern
Africa,butmostlyapplicableanywhere.)MKM
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